Directory Corrections

A number of errors slipped through our hands and into the September Manager’s Guide to Chemicals and Supplies. Please note the changes in your directory.

Great Lakes Biochemical Co., Inc.

We would appreciate your notifying your readers that Great Lakes Biochemical Co., Inc. of 6120 West Douglas Avenue, Milwaukee, WI 53218 are manufacturers of liquid Algimycin® PLL-C and Slow Release Algimycin® PLL-C (a tablet) and than information about these products can be obtained by writing to us.

Agronomics Manufacturing Co.

It has come to our attention that in your September issue of Weeds Trees & Turf, on page 3 D, you have our address as Box 9306, 2487 Pennsylvania St., Memphis, Tn. 38109. (901/774-4370)

Drexel Chemical Co.

In the September issue The Ansl Company is still listed as a producer of herbicides and growth retardants.

Earlier this year Drexel Chemical acquired the non-arsenical agricultural products (about 20 labels) from The Ansl Company. Included in the list was the growth retardant, “RETARD”. Ansl discontinued production and sale of their agricultural product line the end of 1976 although they are still negotiating the sale of their brand names and labels for the arsenical herbicides.

We would appreciate being listed in future guides as the producer of growth retardant, “RETARD”. Our address is Box 9306, 2487 Pennsylvania St., Memphis, Tn. 38109. (901/774-4370)

Royer Foundry & Machine Co.

On page 23-D, of your September issue, you list Royer Foundry & Machine Co. as a manufacturer of Brush Cutters, Chippers, Shredders and Woodman Land Clearing Machines. On page 39-D, under the heading of Shredders, Royer isn’t listed. Please, before using any such listings again, make the correction required. Shredders are the major products of Royer and it’s downright embarrassing to see that they aren’t even listed as manufacturers in WEEDS, TREES AND TURF.

Ditch Witch Equipment Co.

Ditch Witch is located in Perry, Oklahoma, not Perry, Ohio, as it was listed in your directory.